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LOCAL NEWS
THE SEMI W]K- 8 ULGERStmj SB: -iSTILL STRSH6.BOLD BURGLARSCUADIAIS SHOOT WELL.THE SOMMER FLEET. _ i _ . ___. ______j________________ , Thu Lunahc Abtlum Commission me*Buw Op*a » Hot«l s»fa tnd I | “MST "" *»

end Men Clubbed Into Insensi
bility.

i
CURED BY CUTICURA.

________ , • My mother h*s been a victim to ulcer* from
Ths Mabhages recorded lest week in ”t onetime on

the city numbered fire; there were 24 I the limb affected. Excruciating pain and interne

morning, masked burgUrs blew open I is now regarded as serions. The state 1 geiVanised iron work on the new I gold> alleviating pain and causing5WSÏ.S5S ssjs stistss rjatesSss-. ~J sSSSSa•sîsïkkï» JgsS3 ssssa s»ssrrsrd ISHŒiEESend la a fashionable summer resort. | tnrbmlent spirit of their eympathlMts | preached. |
Members of the Venderbllt family end .re hold in cheek to. doaroo by tto „ Escape-Mt. Wm. Campbell, 1„  „ v_„_ Yorker, when on nreaence of the police end the mllttli, «ABBOW ZÆCAra—au. csduruec, bùr lifeleu or »U gone, dl.figar.ment Wniblc. f -other well known Hew Yorken whni on ,hlc^ ride in the c»n oreon of Mr. Peter CmpbeU, while tamM.»,
coaching tripe, neueUy make the hotel Se™eldln readlnaea at the barns at canoeing at Norton Sunday was nearly s»i. prc^o-on. - e«>.
one of their itopplag plates. | . .. . , ,| drowns! by the creft upsetting. | gJWE YOUR HAIR *

it was shortls otter 2 o'cliek In the I Kioto occurred daring the day, but I ___, ,. „moraine when the hotel petrous were I with one exception they were without I Two Beavebs splendidly mounted by, , _ _
■wukened by a terrifie explosion which serions resells. In the de.th of Henry Mr. J. H. Cornell were aont to the Trt|ÛT1/^AlATI1R] HRIIWHV Shook the hi hotel from roof to found.-1 Oom.wleh, elnln by the bnllet Bred by department of the local gov 1111101UUIU 111(11 LvuH U UJ ■
tien. Many of the hotel petrous ruihed I Ralph P. Hawley, a eondaetor an the I . —.—Ihl ,t. I _____
out into the eorrldere, while others ran Broadway Une, Is recorded the first T*
to the windows. I fatality of the ltrike. Sometime after I flu* epecimens.________ I <-ur snd after mondât, the lain June,

Beneath e big oak tree stood a milked hie omet • charge of murder was enter- Lightning’i FBSAxa-Durtog Friday’s De^ 1 *
man wotehln* the hotel. As quickly ai ad égalait Hawley. Whan thecar re- ib)r_ Mr „ H Wordin> oi Wickham wp^ VELI. ma-,, „ johni
wôtid eom°ebtheTcommaî^ “S ‘ and back* îüdïnwlth pôScS, thousands of people Quoins county, had his oyobtows burned Babnrban Exprew 6188
end the next instant s bullet would were crowded round the fatal spot The I 0fl by a flesh of lightning, but, strange I exprc** for oampbeuton, Fuswaah
whistle poet the head of the person. track was blockaded end the stalled cors I to «y. he woe unhnrt. 1 Piotonand Halifax....

Un. Elisabeth Hutchinson, of this were bombarded with stones, pieces of AnnUnt order of
city, narrowly escaped being killed. Ths brick end sticks of wood. Cqntwtion—Thc Ancient Urd 1 ^ fm Mnnaton .......
bullet clmed at nor 1 idged In the win-1 The police managed, by using their I United Workmen will convene here from Kiprels Hampton........... 17.»
dow casing. Edward Bertoolt, also of I elabc, to oleor the way, after a delay of I the 22nd to the 26th in Oronge Hell, #„ queDeo and Montreal. —. I8.ro
New York, who, w»th his family ,o«- about half an hour. . Germain street There will be shout accommodation «or Moncton, Truro,
copied a eoite of rooms on the second The paUce believe they have ««‘«wto im deleaatee from the maritime prov Halifax and Sydney--------------------”-30
floor, was driven from the window by a the man who placed the ■toogtooriM Quebec. A tiering car wiu be attached to the train
•hot aimed at him by the burglar. I which lest night blew up a Eaclldavenua I   I leaving at John at 18.10 o'clock for Quebec
Bertoult dropped to ;.the filior be the I car and injured four poasengera. Matthew 1 A Labgi £il came from out the by-1 ^Montreal,
bullet whined peat hie head. Hia wife Bobinson, who wm 2 o clock I corner of Dock street and a sleeping oar will be attached to the trainaasawssL*-^ »\sss.,«» —-.. us» « -—•

Sight of Them Qualify For the 
Second Stage of the Queen’s Cup 
—They Have Won Many Prizes.

a Hundred and Fifty Quests at
3MPABTUM FROM FREDERIC

TON AUD THE CAPITAL’S 
PLEASURES.

Bay With Hevolvera.

Toronto, July 18—The Telegram’s 
special cable from BUley camp aaya

a ru» a» » aw»w. a,»™» |
There Wee a Little Too Much 1 gins Thursday at 600 and 600 yard*. In

WlodnBMUtttUlHUM toe» MgJ* Jgg* SSOtSZ
« ««•»« whm. I £r»sJ«s, ss.’sss
was Given.

’
.MO I

Bent Crowe, 1st BP A...........................Pt#Fleming, B T Oo.......___ __ ■ y.iAtit fliifthriit. 1st B W Jl»•••••• »•••••••••*• —
gj, Board ths Tsliobaph raw» iaobt i g.rgt M.jor Hn«ins, 10th Bet........... .......■

BUXOL, Famav,Jux.T2lar, a*Fbsdm. itett:V.:::V.:r^::V.::. sr
mtm. I OanadlaM figera In aevaral com-

ÆY3sr~=gg
had set In, but their ehaueea of taking in I Fleming, Heat, GUohrist, Liant. B.baw •ss&jsrixs..ïîïSSi-sSu” ». &■ jafeffsa ssj.“ss
B. 6 B. elubheaao was open to the boya I Major Huggins, Capt Beanie and Capt. 
who greatly enjoyed themeelvee there. I Wilson had winnings in the Fremtei 
In the evemng a concert wm hell In the events. Bergt- Bertram._Llent. Bl tto, 
elabhouae, while a large number of the I Cap’. Cartwright, Lieut Gflehrtei Barg», 
hoys went to the Opera House to see the Major Hugglu, Lieut. B. A Bobertwn,
Passion Play. I Lieut. A. Robertson, Capt. Bennie, Pte.

Word wee received from the oommo-1 simpson and Pte. Weatherbee won prises 
dors that s start for Gsgetown would bo I in tho But event , .
m«da at 6 o’clock Saturday morning and Pte. Fleming end Lient. GUohrist «hoot 
the dlflerantera wo retired early. against two other compati tors for the first

Saturday morning, 7 o'clock—The I place In the Premier tomorrow, 
weather wm fine end ihe wind fair. The In the “Soerotary of State tor Wet 
order from the commodore wee to get I competition, 800 yards, ten shots, Lieut, 
nnder way 018 o’clock end at that time Blair scored 46, Sergt. Crowe 48, Major 
the yachts were maneuvering about the Row, 43, Capt Wetmora, 43, Capt. WU- 
river ofl the elub house tor a short time aon 46. Crowe looks like the winner.
While the draw bridge wm being opened The Canadians are ilto well up in the
and when the opportunity earns they I armorer’* and Martin ■ challenge enp room mm aoroee inn nan nom me umvr. ■ to nans munu m» ..*■ —- 
eendded down river with • fair wind and competition. The hnil was filled with smoke, while took possession, intending to deliver it
a couple oi the yaehto ventured a jib- Biblst, July 18—The first stags of the near the office door stood two masked to a livery man by whom Roblnaon is 
topsail. The wind wss fraeh end the —nttat for the queen’s prize wm com- burglars holding above their heads employed. The owner etati
BqtiAdron went shesd spd Oroniocto | pioted this slternoon. Corporsl Ffll* flsmlng torohsp, Ths landlord, believ-1 rented th® ont 6 si\ n g ^... ihe I ******1 wwi* “w*w --—o -— *— ■»—* i Aooommoaauon irom j
was soon reached. At this point the I Kington, of the Second Norfolkc, won the ing the hotel to be on fire, rished from hsTlng » dsrk ÎUkn,h»n all I hsi been transferred to Winnipeg snd I BzprMi nom Halifax...
Yachts were forced to ssil by br0nie medal, with s score of 101. Bert- the building and sounded the olsrm. exception of hive left yeslerdsy for her new ctstion. Eq- gxpre* from Heiimz. Quebec and Mem-
the wind mi the wind had hauled round ram of the Canadian riflemen, made a The entire village waa soon Mtir, and the lines of the big eonwlldated have * yGrah|im lv,cceedl to her poet here. «real------—-------—--------
coislderable. There wee a little chop I „„„ 0{ xoo. The Martin eheltenge eup it was only «fier the fire apparatu* a--1 been in operation today, although their I 8 ------------„ I Bnbnrban Bxpre» from Hampton....... ti-M
of o mo on, the wind wm quite strong wa| won b- ptc. W. T. Ward, and the rived that the landlord dieeovered that I movements were necessarily nsmperea ■ Tm gPBnCB Lam Main—There is yet I Aoeommodauon from t% dn obane and
and the eky looked bad. A couple of the MOtatary of wor’a prize by Lieut. Dun- instead of the hotel being on fire it had I somewhat „ . . I to be laid about o mile of pipe for the! Moncton. — ----- ...... '
yaebta anchored and put in reefs, while to- 0/ t^e First Lfnnrkehire regiment been roboed of $600 in eaefc. I A repetition of the wrecking of a I H Tek. The con. h*11 SSSîiïon Btaaaazd
the majority earried their lower eanvar. tobonto, July 19 —Tne Telegram’s The thieves by thle time hsd msde Euclid Avenue ear was this evening at- new main from Spruce Leke. The eon | time. Twenty-four hour notation.

When Lower Sheffield wm reaobed n>ecl a 1 cable from Blsley camp’!ears their eeeape. They were evidently tamil-1 tempted In Brooklyn, a suburb. An ex-1 tract for the building of the gatehoure,
the flnt were anatlsd to moke ■ cimada’a repreaentotlvea did well In the 1er with the premises, for they took the I plosion took place under the rear ol a I ewarded to Meeara. Bpronl and Barley ie
good long itreteh down *lTer Premier compétition, Lieut, tiilehriit, precaution to tie the door ofthe room which I oar, but failed to do any material dam-1 prepated and the work will soon be
and a little later were enabled to eon F p, ^ capturing the first prize, a the landlord bad occupied until Sunday I age. Thera were no paseengera on tne | begun. _______
the sheets, end the yeehtaell In a bunch p^mter Hetleal Roadster bleyele, night, with part of ■ hammock which I car, and the conductor end motorman
looked very pretty ae they raced through -ai„eti ,t £21. Pte. Fleming, B. T. Co., they had eut dowa from beneath one of escaped unhurt. , . . „ „ . .
the weter. About the time the mouth eame Meond, getting £10, the trees. On account of the large num- The adjutant-general thia evening in- examination ol C. W. Segee, charged
of the Primrose Canal wm lighted the i„ the Secretary of State tor Wor com- her of patnmi the proprietor was com- formed Mayor Farley that the oompan- lo„et- waa finished Friday,
weather became more rattled and the petition Sergf. Crowe,lit B. F. A, eeme pe led to give up his room end hence ta- lea at Youngstown, Geneva, Berea, war- Wâl at the eir-
sun forged out fore thorttime and made third, winning £6; Lieut Blair, 79ih ateadot imprisoning the landlord, the ran and Norwalk, town, ”e*r. thli city, The bail wss renewed, hie
thing, more pleasant. A run in through Bati, toek twenty-fourth place end won qurglore had imprisoned one of hie I had bran offleielly notified tohcll them-1 b 1 <Qr <4 000 being taken, and
tan canal with a free eheet wm made, J*. patrone. ralvee ta raadtoeae to answer the eaUof own bond lor uw “"aJJ “a
and the rqiadron were nearly all tew- jn Martina challenge eup Bergt. Major The force of the explosion shattered the mayor should the situation get be-1 RbbmII for "$2 000 each,
tag at eucaor ofl Ctagotown whorl at 2 Hugstaa, 13th Bettalion, took twelfth nil cl the windows in the office snd de-1 yond the control of the present force. I Mr. 
o’clock. place, and Lieut B. A. Boberteen ol the moliebed the safe. The burglar», in VarioM eompaniee of the 4 h. 6th and

The afternoon wm spent to getting the eame battalion, seventeenth place. Capt. their excitement, dropped n diamond I 8th regiment#, to the number of 800 men,
yeehta in ship-shape order and lounging Cartwright eighteenth place and Pte. ring, valued at $260, which waa after-1 have alio been ordered to prepare for a
around.. Btmoeon, 10th Grenadiers, thirty-tiret wards found in the debrie. I sudden summons.

The yseht Babin Hood on the nn ei,oe, a prize of £3 for each. Previous to entering the hotel the
4own went agrooud near the Fredericton The shooting in the fiiet itage of ’the thieve* looted the cafe. Ae e result of 
boomi and wee towed of by the steamer at George’* challenge vase event began the borelary many of the patrone left 
Polymorphism Both yoehte then etart- today. At 600 yard* Pte. Fleming scored for their home* on the early morning 
ed on to joln the fleet but the Polymer- the possible; Lient. Buckley msde trainr. 
phlan unfortunately broke her shaft and 34. aeigt Bertram 33; Capt. Cartwright 
waa ditabled. Bhe was rowed to a raft of 33. pte. Bimpeon 33. 
logs which is being towed to Indiontown. Qarg*. Bertram, 77th bati., looks the 
Port of her crew eame to Gagetown on pnbable winner in the Volunteer Aggre- 
the yacht Ariel. gate. Eighty prise* are offered to this.

In the evening the moon shone bright-1 foe first being a £1,000 challenge cup 
ly end Gagetown river and creek were an4 The scores ol the Canadians 
as smooth ae glass sod a large number in thie competition are: Bergt. Bertram,
-went boetiog. „ 106; Lient. Blair, 187; Bergt. Crowe,189;
• About 9 o’otoek the yaehttmen «rather- pt6. Fleming, 187, Bergt-Mejor Haggine, 
ed on board tba yacht Windward and a 193. Lient. R. A. Robertson, 184; Capt. 
concert waa bald. Many conge and I wetmora, 188.
ehoruwe, eeeompanied by the Otnabog j„ the Duke of Cambridge eompetl- 
Band, Meecre. Howard, Holder, H. tion, 900 y arde.whieh began today, Bergt 
Bears, W. G. Brown, vloltoe; H. Crow- Bertram made 43, Lient Brick ley 44, 
fiord, clarionet; B. Ervin, flute. The I 0apti Rennie 43, Pte Fleming 42, Copt 
eoneert eame to a clora about 11.30 wuion 41.
o’clock and the yachtsmen turned in for | Thete contestante goto places In the 
« loud night’s rest.

tr6 e«

. n

I

Miiimmxc;
for Halifax, New Glasgow andCxpraaiFlctou 11.60

1646

r

In the meantime the proprietor of the I the mysteriOM wrecker rode, hes been I water was being drawn to fill one of the 
hotel. G, H. Kemp, rushed from his placed In ■ coll. Robinson claims I watering certs. The eel was fully two 

jmet aoroee the hall from the office. ] to haue found the rlg^ maaterlees,^j»nd I (eet iang end two Inches through.
ëtatod~tüàt~he wShL b^e^'promtaTn^ta'BalvSrn 1

ight to e mBn I Army work here during the past year, I Aeeomm0dation from Moncton

Veetible Dining and Sleeping oars on the 
Quebec and Montreal Kxpree*.

txainh wm nuuii at bt. John.
7.15
8.66

18.65
17.W•e • e lute « **» e-e-e »
18.17

D. POTTINGKB,
Gen. Manager.

Moncton, N. B., June *4,1869..
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street, St. John. Ci. B.The Ssgxe Case.—The preliminary

EPPS’S COCOA.:

ICOMFORTINQ
Dietinguiihrd everywhere far 
Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 

The Fowled Mill Fibe—The lose by I Quality, and Ni.tritlve Proper-

$3,828. Of thi. $1,628 is the lose on the jamm EPPS & œ,
building, and $2,200 on the machinery. I Ltd.. Uomceopathle .Chemists,

. The stock was untasured. The Victor!*- London. England.

the EetabiiBbment of a Depot. I Laurie from Montreal to appraise tie
I lose.

GRATEFUL

I
L '

TOLD STORAGE-

SUFFER

EPPS’S COCOA. i
JAMBS PATTISON MISSING.

The executive of the local government_ . _ . , Beitish Columbia Obdeb - The Robb
Feared He Has Been Drowned In Hotty I bag derided, in asciattag the cold e’or-1 En_ineeting Comp.ny, Amherst, hes

Lake Near St. Martina. Bge company to.bnlld at St. John s ware- refl“ntly ieoeived the following orders
------------ house ol 300,000 cubic feet cold storage I from Brltleh c llmbta; city of Kam-

Ofl Saturday afternoon, Mr. Jamee I epece, to guarantee Interest at 4 per I loop*, a 150 horee power and the Hait- 
Pattlson, left for Fairview, ■ lew miles cent. on $60.000, about twc-thlrde the tags Exploration Syndicate a 60 horee I ^2?nmenUn?^toS,

fiSÆÆSfflsaa
reached the city whieh lead* to the aup-11*» repreiented on the dlreotorate by tw ,a)T Rxcovsbsd— Monday Captain on alternate da»* at 1 p m. FrfUglu andtfift
^"atoranti^KlLie,. byth^exIcutivr Mr.B. C. Eitabrooke, of the steamer Bprtagfieid,
ta^, M"“omra ^V^jMltO^m. “0h,^ueSng .‘XVta BJ‘hted, ^ iTuorTer^tet^^ibprompt^

hia Intention to be home Monday say- ernment has decided to guarantee inter- era(1 by Meecre. F. W. Whelpley and H. --------------------- ■tag he had promised the Opera Honae I eet ■* 4 per cent on $10,000 eseh for lour Bradley, e short distance below Wil I M — 
manager, Mr. DockriU he would do so, wareroome to be constructed on similar Usma> wharf. It was taken to Oak Point WO 
for he has tor years preeided at the terme as the central one at BS. John. d CoronerGllchrlatdecided an inquest Cnmmor 0^,. HoL tox,offi«P He wanted hU ™der"thè“ter^tb1 «“•=•«•0-1 ________ Summer
Mtai tripbut7he,,couldeMtd^on,..hemr Kth.ramp.Tytobuild ta.Bh John The Dbt D^=5TSaturday after-1 Vacation, 

husband la away on hie vacation. Mr. I Valley raUway. The length of the road noon tbe organisation meeting of the] Bt. John’s delicious cummer weather,
Pattieoa then went to the Opera House, Prill be about 65 mller. “Imperial Dry Dock Company of Bt. end oor superior ventilittog facilities,
end thence to the train. I .? meet*n8 ” }bf board or eunea i R,, ae h«id in the board ofl make cummer study jaet S3 pie aient u

ae he wac not feeling quite will, would JIhm ,hey W Rev. J. W. Clanks, of the Wsterlw Send for ostslogucr.
r?t‘here for . couple o. d.ye He rak- be replaced by the new cerl.c. |be,t Ffee B.ptist chorch, at the aer-
o?Muree“qototed Mra. Eva«’ toare^ but Bngtoeera- Convention Lice Sunday morning, announced hie -
Lb,d7.,Wwh.n '^hUormeraVg’e The committee In charge of the ^^0^.7^ 1 J

came to the city that the young Brotherhood Convention of Railway En- Clarke has had extended to him a
man was mltaiug and that hia watch gtaeers are leaving nothing undone to I unanim ua call to the Free Baptist
and wallet had been found on the shore make the visit of their brothers from church of Woodetock, and It ie under-
of a lake near Bt. Marttas. These were 1 other perte ae tleaeant ae possible dur- stood will accept,
all the parlieoltra received and Mr. W. ing the coming convention. The com- 
A. Pattlson, a brother, who la employed mittee have arranged a good programme 
in Meaerr. W. H. Thorne & Co.’e, left by 0f mueic and speeches to take place at 
train for Bt. Martine to investigate. The I the Mechanics’ Inetitute on the evening 
pi ice wLerWhte relatives were staying 1 0f Thuraday, the opening of the conven
ts some five or six miles from Bt. Msr- [’tiop.
tine station. I A large nmmber of invitations have

Became of the eevere electrical storm begn Bent out, and beiidec the beet 
lut evening end night, it was difficult to I iO0al talent, there will be speeches by 
hold communication by wire with 8L 1 Recorder Skinner, who will act in tbe 
Martine, but about 11 o’clock, word I piece of the mayor, E. H. Mc Alpine, J. 
came to the city bearing on the dleap-1 d. Hazm, Magistrate Ritohle, G aud 
pearance of the yoony man. I Chief P. McArthur of Cleveland. Ohio,

It was to the effect that he had started and E. H. Printer, secretary of insurance.
Thursday morning on a fishing trip to a Oa Friday ihe visitors will be entertain- 
lake near by. As he did not return I ed at a clam-bake to take pltce at We .
Thursday night, searchers went out, snd tare’ lending. Private invitations have 
yesterday morning, on the shore of | been sent out for the dam-bake.
Hotty Lake,
tulles from Bt. Martina they found hia i smuggled Liquor Seized,
watch hanging to a tree, and on the _____
ground at the foot of the tree lay hi* 0n Frija. nigni Sao-collector Dixom 
money. It wee euppoeed that he had q( Grgnd M|Qtn< Belz,d the lchr. Ethel
«aî°h«r *xeeidents Ï? %S SAftSSf

Er-S-H -v2“H 'ii --Ï.
»IUl»r..p.llilihl, but ■.»».« In, I "«-““I hti »,ÏT"u»

Grand Manan tor eafety. Collector Gra
ham, of Stephen,sent sn officer to Grand 
Manan to hold the schooner and rant 
Officer Bogus to Cepe Bt. Mery to cap
ture the Etta T. Tanner.

The British Medical Journal thinks 
Europe Is not entirely eafe from proba
ble spread of bebonie p sgoe, end ad
vises a medical expedlilon into the ef
fected eoantriee.

FOR BELLEISLE.

Steamer SorinMield

■

prize list.
Pie. Bimpeon mode the possible In the 

The annual yacht erulw of the B. K. I Lidice’competition at 600 yards.
Y. O. -finished on Sunday afternoon ta Bislsy, Jelv 24—Bertram, the Cane- 
-the and manner stated Monday, and dlan msrkeman, won the Dominion of 
the vaohto of the iqasdron are either all Canada challenge trophy In the National 
at their Anchorage at MiUidgevIlle, or Bifle Aeeoclation meeting, which closed 
Will be there today with the exception ol on Saturday. He also won' the gold 
A few which will erulw about the river croei end £20 sterling for the highest 
for Another week. Bonday afternoon of- grand aggregate in the raven competi
tor the departure of steamer Victoria tionr. Bertram also won the challenge 
the yeehta Canada, Tonlwa, Windward, trophy, volae £1,016, for the best volun- 
Edna, Jubilee, Kathleen, Robin tear aggregate.
Hood, Viktag and Wtaogene Betram alio won £26 «tolling, the first 

Ast sell under a -light breeze prise of the corporation of London for 
and alerted for Si. John. The the beet aggregate score of the Indian 
yaebta Buncd, Ariel, A-rmoral, Kelpie, and Ctlinlal volunteeri.
Ihiati.*, AddieE-, Vanna and the iteam Blair, of the Canadian team, won the 
yacht Albatrose.ot Yarmouth, remained the Wlngrove cop for the beat long 
At anchor in Gagetown eraek over night range aggregate score.
-and «tied yeiterday. I Tobonto, July 24—The Telegram ■

The etoam yacht Albatraw, owned by epeei el cable from Bleley camp aaya 
Dr. J. M. Lovett, of Yarmouth, has been Bu geon-Lieut Bertram’s victory in the 
a favorite in the Beet. Bhe «ailed from grand aggregate wee very popular and 
Gagetown yesterday morning at 7 o’clock hie shooting earned much favorable com- 
_en route for Yarmouth. The ment among the riflemen here 
Adbaboee ie a very pretty steamer, 80 j In the grand aggregate several other 
teet lmg, A2 feet beam end bra a drait of Canadians secured placer. Bergt. Crowe, 
«ve and a half feet Bhe is fitted with a 57:b; Pte Fleming, 40th; Sergt.-Myor 
Aompoond, inifice-condenitag engine, 1 Hoggin», 43 d; A. Bobert*on,66th; Pte. 
hue a Roberts safety tube boiler, which Bimpeon, 8let; Copt. Wetmore, 61ar,
Ja heated with anthracite coal Bhe Cant. Wilton reached third place in 
yegiatere 32 tone grow and eteame be- tbe Wlngrove «cores, in whtci are tabu- 
tween 10 end 11 knots. Bhe ia finished lsted from the Handawortb, Kynoeb 
dn oak and mahogany and the -ceilings end Thorburn, the highest eggregatea 
am finished in white and gold, which, .«curing the first poeittoni. Cap aln 
with the net furniahiuge in the I Bennie, of the Queen a G sn, got fourth, 
naloona, give them a handsome I and Pte. Bimpeon fifth.
Appearanae, Next to the pilot hooae In the AU-oomera aggregate Pte. Simp- 
fiprward la a saloon 14 teat long and 11 aon took thirth th place, 
wide, needy and comfortably furnished. Three Canadians got in the Centaur 

“The engine room ia amidships, snd le prise let. Lteot. Blair was twenty- 
~ * seventh; Captain Wilson waa Ihirty-firat,

and Pte. Bimpeon was forty-*eventh.
Bergt.-Major Huggtae waa thirty- 

seventh in the Bt. George’s; Pte. Flem
ing forty-eighth, end Ssrgt. Graham
fifty fifth.

A firm of distillera In London offered a 
eup valued at a hundred guineas for 
competition at the Dominion B fie Asso
ciation matcher. , _

Altogether the wlnninve of the Can
adian team to the corporation of the 
city of London match amoanted to a 
hundred pounds. With the amounts 
won in team competitions, the Canadi
ans’ total amount of prize money la foar 
hundred and sixty pounds. From this 
amoant is deducted a hundred and 
twenty-seven pounds tor entrance fees. 
Each member of the team therefore re
ceives about fourteen pounds.

The largest individus! winner wss 
Lient. Blair, of the 79th bat’., with 25 
pounds.

Uwwfi
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8. KKRR & SON.

Family Knitter
Will do all Knitting required 
in a family, homespun or fac
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knit
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine W 
do good work. Agents wanted. 

1er particular».Writ*Business Tbocblsb —A settlement a 
25 cents in the dollar ia asked by 4. J 
Lirdly & Son, fornltare, St. John, N. B, 
This amoant they agree to pay in 2, 4 
end 6 months. Their liabilities sie 
$7,000, with a.seta placed at $4,61)0. A 
claim of $1,868 Is being arged by a 
Western Ontario furniture house. The 
firm bejan business under the present 
style in November, '98, and is composed 
of A. J Lordly and B. B. Lordly. - [The 
Canadian Journ.l of Commerce, July 21.

Dowlas Knitting Machine Co.•• •ice. 08.00
OUNOAR ONT.

BAKE HOUR HENS LAY
By the free use of our BONE GRIN DER8.

J. THOMPSON’S Machine Works
48-58 Smyth street - - - ST.JOHN. 

Telephone 968.
The School Tbustess met last evening 

in special session in connection with the 
Indlentownschool. Architect R C. John 
Duoo waa present end gave ix.iiai a 
lions In connection wish the new build
ing and exoavatjon work. It was decided 
to call for tenders for the excavation. 
Mieses Ida A. Keegan. Mary Bugrue, 
Mary B. Graham and Xeab. 1 a Donald- 
eon asked to be appointed to the teach
ing staff. The building committee were 
directed to have the flooring of the 
Mlllldgevllle achocl repaired.

*spt is neat order. The after eaioen, 
which la ccao.ded by Dr. Levitt and 
lira Lovett, ie 13 feet long and the width 
of the yacht Thie Ie a very cosy 
and richly furnished apartment. 
The Albatross carries screw of four men, 
with Ceptata EiuridgetacommBnd. Bhe 
Is enrolled In the Yarmouth Yacht club, 
and will soon be enrolled in the Royal 
Kennebeccaela Yacht Club of this city. 
The owner. Dr. Lovett, 
hove greatly enjoyed th 
of the B. K. Y. U, and have made many 
new acquaintances, with whom they are 
extreme faveriter.

The Albatross
Windward and Winogene at

FREE <
sSJfcwhich ia about seven

I

and Mrr. Lovett 
e annual cruise

88
^BtaOook's Cotton Boot Compound

reeponslble Druggist* In Canada.
Sold In St John by reiponilble John 

elata and in W. C. Wilson’* St, druj 
Wei?.

pawed the yoehte 
..’taogene at Hamp

stead on the voyage down and fi bout a 
mile below Hampstead waa dslsyed tor 
some time towing the yacht Robin 
Hood ofl the river bank. At EvenSale 
the Canada and Viking were fallen ?n 
with, si they were having ■ nice race ta 
a very light wind, and the latter yacht 
had (lightly the beat of it. The VikJeg 
waa token in tow and yesterday after
noon, about 5 o’clock, the Albatron, 
with her tow, a a ted from the faefbor 
or Yarmouth.

After a recent tornado In Australia 
thousands of water inakea were found 
on the beach in one place, while in an
other the beach waa entirely washed 
away, leaving nothing but bare rocks.

the woraty

Ja My Blood Pure?

wmUMSHspring humor* and Vhat tired leellng.
Hood’* Pills enrenaneea, tick headache, 

biliousness and all liver 111*. Price 26 cents.
S

Corn Sowing
Is conducted by tight boots. Corn reap
ing ia beet conducted by Potnam’e rain
less Corn Extractor, ’he only este, lure,

BewareTO (ORB A MOLD IN ONB DAY.
Ar—EoWi ?.«
cure. Ma. dw 1

pr mpt and painless corn cure, 
of imitations.
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